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ABSTRACT 
 
The small scale mining in Suriname is one of the most important livelihoods and biggest 
contributors to the economy of Suriname. However this sector needs to be evaluated 
continuously in order to introduce environmental friendly and more efficient methods. Another 
pre condition before introducing other environmental friendly and more efficient method is; 
knowing the compound of the ore.  
The Hammer mill – Sluice box method is one of the most used methods by the small scale 
miners. This technique uses a Hammer mill to grind the ore and a Sluice box to concentrate the 
gold.To study some charactistics of the tailing of the small scale gold miners at Kraboedoin and 
Kriki negi hills, the tailing samples were collected. The particle size distribution, the gold 
content and the heavy mineral percentage per fraction of these samples were determined and 
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analyzed.The results of both sites showed that about 70% of the tailing had size between 
0.250mm and 2.000mm, the average gold content in the tailing at Kraboedoin hill is 0.93ppm 
and at Kriki negi hillis 3.30ppm.  
 
Keywords: characterition; particle size distribution; gold; tailing of small scale gold mines. 
 
RESUMO 
 
A mineração de pequena escala no Suriname é um dos meios de subsistência mais importantes 
e os maiores contribuintes para a economia do Suriname. No entanto, este setor precisa ser 
avaliado continuamente, a fim de introduzir métodos ecológicos e mais eficientes. Outra pré 
condição antes de introduzir outro método ecológico e mais eficiente é; conhecendo o composto 
do minério. O moinho de martelo - método de eclusa é um dos métodos mais utilizados pelos 
mineiros de pequena escala. Esta técnica usa um moinho de martelo para moer o minério e uma 
caixa de comportas para concentrar o ouro. Para estudar algumas características do rejeito dos 
mineiros de ouro em pequena escala nas colinas de Kraboedoin e Kriki negi, as amostras de 
rejeito foram coletadas. A distribuição de tamanho de partícula, o teor de ouro e a porcentagem 
de minerais pesados por fração dessas amostras foram determinados e analisados. Os resultados 
de ambos os locais mostraram que cerca de 70% do rejeito tinha tamanho entre 0,250mm e 
2.000mm, o teor médio de ouro o rejeito na colina Kraboedoin é de 0,93 ppm e em Kriki negi 
hillis 3,30 ppm.  
 
Palavras-chave: caracterização; distribuição de tamanho de partícula; ouro; rejeito de minas 
de ouro de pequena escala. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The characterization of minerals is an extremely important stage for the use of mineral 
resources, it provides mineralogical and textural information necessary for ore or tailing processing. 
In this context, the present work proposes the technological characterization of tailings generated 
from hammer mill - sluice box operation of small scale gold miners at the Kraboedoin and Kriki negi 
hill. This tailing study can provide key information about the ore and the effectiveness of the ore 
processing operation. 
The main purposes of this research are to determine the particle size distribution and the gold 
content of these tailings. 
 
2. METHODS AND TEGNIQUES  
To carry out this study, samples were collected on hourly rate during 10 hour of operation at 
the end of the sluice box of a hammer mill – sluce box operation(figure 2-1) at Kraboedoin hill and 
kriki negi hill. After sampling, the collected samples were transported to the laboratory of Geology 
and Mining Department at AdeKUS 
 
 
Fig. 2-1: Photograph showing a hammer mill – sluice box operation circuit 
 
At Laboratory of the Department of Geology and Mining at AdeKUS, this material was dried, 
homogenized (alongated pile method) and divided in sections. From this pile, sections were randomly 
collectd te represent the whole material for further homogenization, splitting and quartering. For the 
quartering the classical cone and quarter technique (Raab et al., 1990) was used. At the end 3 samples 
were used for bulk density and Particle Size Distribution (PSD) determination. 
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2.1   BULK DENSITY DETERMINATION  
To determine the bulk density 1 liter beaker and Digital scale balance were used. 
First the weight of the empty beaker was measured with the digital scale balance and thereafter 
the beaker with1 liter material. This procedure was done for each of the 3 samples.  
 
2.2   PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION DETERMINATION  
For the particle size distribution determination wet sieving and dry sieving were carried out for 
each sample. For the wet sieving, the sieve sizes 125 µm and 63 µm were used and the sieve set for 
dry sieving contained the following sieves: 2000 µm, 1000 µm, 500 µm, 250 µm, 125 µm and 63 µm 
and a receiver pan at the bottom. The samples were sieved for 15 minutes using a Retsch vibrating 
sieve shaker. 
First the wet sieving was performed; the material(about 1kg) was placed by small portion on 
the set 125 µm en 63 µm sieve. The undersize of the 63 µm sieve was put in a Heutsz oven and also 
the cummulative oversize of 63 µm sieve was put in the oven. After drying the cummulative oversize 
of 63 µm sieve was dried sieving. 
After the determination and analysing the particle size distribution, the 3 samples were mixed 
per fraction, homogenized and split. These splitted materials were used for heavy medium separation 
and gold content determination per fraction. 
Bromoform was used for the heavy medium separation and fire assay method for the gold 
content determination. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Table 3.1 shows the bulk density of the samples from Kriki negi and Kraboedoin.  
 
Table 3-1: The average bulk density 
 Density (g/l) 
 Kriki negi Kraboedoin 
Sample A 1616.5 1891.2 
Sample B 1705.1 1836.8 
Sample C 1830.4 1905.9 
Average 1710.8 1877.9 
 
3.1  THE RESULT OF THE PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION 
In table 3.2 the PSD retained and passing average are presented  
From this table can be observed that more than 80% of particles are coarser than 0.25 mm 
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Table 3-2: The retained and passing of the PSD 
 
 
 Figure  3-1 gives a graphical display of the passing. The graphics shows that Kraboedoin particles are goarser 
then those of Kriki negi  
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Fig 3-1: graphic showing the passing of the PSD Kraboedoin and Kriki negi  
 
3.2  RESULTS OF HEAVY LIQUID SEPERATION 
Average 
 Retained Passing 
Fraction kraboedoin Kriki negi Kraboedoin Kriki negi 
(μm) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
2000 11.99 
31.64 
25.74 
15.12 
6.67 
2.68 
6.16 
100.00 
3.1 88.01 96.9 
1000 15.5 56.37 81.4 
500 30.9 30.62 50.5 
250 27.8 15.50 22.7 
125 12.2 8.84 10.5 
63 4.9 6.15 5.6 
<63 5.6 0.00 0.0 
Sum 
100.0 
100.00 100.00 
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Table 3-3 and figure 3-2 present the results of the heavy medium separation. This table 
indicates that the percentage light mineral form Kraboedoin increases as the grain sizes decrease fo, 
while the Kriki negi sample shows little difference between the heavy and light mineral. 
Table 3-3: The result of the heavy liquid separation 
 Kraboedoin Kriki negi Kraboedoin Kriki 
negi 
Fraction 
(mm) 
Heavy 
rockfragm. 
(%) 
Heavy 
rockfragm. 
(%) 
Light min. 
(%) 
Light 
min. 
(%) 
>2 99.69 0 0.31 0 
2-1 99.51 49.95 0.49 50.05 
1-0.5 98.96 47.15 1.04 52.85 
0.5-0.250 97.21 43.62 2.79 56.38 
0.250-125 87.29 32.76 12.71 67.24 
0.125-
0.063 
80.50 40.27 19.50 
59.73 
 
 
Fig 3-2: diagram displaying the result of the heavy fluid separation Kraboedoin (left) na Kriki negi (right) 
 
3.3  RESULTS OF THE GOLD ANALYSIS 
The results of the fire essay are presented in table 3-4 and plotted in figure 3-3. The fractions 
smaller than 0.4mm have a gold content higher than 0.4 g/ton and the fraction between 0.250 and 
0.125 has a high gold content at Kraboedoin, at Krki negi fractions between 0.5 and 0.25 mm have 
the highest gold content. 
2 1 0.5 0.25 0.125 0.063
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Table 3-4: Result of the gold analysis 
Fraction (mm) Gold content(PPM) 
Kraboedoin 
Gold content(PPM) 
Kriki negi 
>2 0.09 2.40 
2-1 0.09 5.17 
1-0.5 0.22 3.85 
0.5-0.250 0.69 6.10 
0.250-0.125 2.35 3.86 
0.125-0.063 0.46 3.30 
<0.063 1 3.15 
 
 
 
Fig. 3-3: diagram displaying of the gold content per fraction, Kraboedoin (left) and Kriki negi (riht). 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS  
- The percentage of light minerals at Kraboedoin and Kriki negi grows as the crushed size 
decreases. This leads to the conclusion that the fractions coarser than 0.5 mm are not crushed well 
enough. This can be confirmed by the fact that a quartz grain was seen enclosed by iron-oxide. 
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- The tailing of Kraboedoin and kriki negi consists for more than 70 % of material with a grain 
size between 2000 and 250 µm. 
- The smaller fractions (less than 0.1 mm) have a higher gold content in Kraboedoin while the 
fractions between 0.5 and 0.25 mm have the highest gold content in Kriki negi.  
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